AGENDA

7:30 a.m. Check in at the Spinning Room
8:00 a.m. Coffee/tea and light Continental Breakfast
8:10 a.m. Welcome
  • Betty Reynolds, OSBA President, Board Member, West Linn-Wilsonville
  • Craig Hawkins, COSA Executive Director
8:20 a.m. Rep. Margaret Doherty, Chair, House Education Committee
8:45 a.m. Advocacy training: How to talk to your legislators
9:15 a.m. Setting up your message; table discussions
10:00 a.m. Legislative overview
  • Funding
    o Promise of Oregon / Oregon Rising
  • Revenue Reform
  • Other issues
    o Ballot Measure 98
    o Facility funding
    o Collective bargaining
    o Healthy and safe schools
11:00 a.m. Head to the Capitol for meetings with your legislators
  (You may hang coats in Room 167A at the Capitol while attending appointments)
12:00 p.m. Press Conference - OSBA Revenue Polling
  Capitol Press Conference Room, Suite 43, Capitol Basement
3:00 p.m. Attend the House Education Committee informational hearing on the
  Occupational Therapy Program and public hearings on HB 2989, HJR 4, HB
  2658 - HR F (optional)

Box lunches will be provided at the Spinning Room between 11:00 a.m. and noon

Don’t forget to leave your feedback forms in Room 167A!